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OtrThe Anti-Masons ofErie county have
nominated ELLIAIt RIIIIBITT and TIIOIIAB
R. MILLER fur Assembly.

OlseAc 51'Coan has been nominated
for Assembly by the Anti•Mitsvms ofPerry
Count .

The Masonic Slave Candidate!

0:7-Besides beJhg the candidate .01- tho
Lodge, it ought to be known to every free-
man—to every friend ofliberty in the true
sense ofits meaning, that MARTIN VAN Ba-
xter; is infavor of Slavery, and the candi-
date ofthe Slavery party! Let Pennsylva-
nians read the following extract of a letter
to the 'Editor of a Van Buren paper in
Georgia, and then decide as freemen:—

"NEW YORK, July 22, PM.
GENTLEMEN: 1 have lately had the plea-

sure ofseeing Mr. Van Buren,and I can as-
sureyou that he is the firm and undeviating
friend orSouthern rights. lie is fullywith
us upon the Slave Question AND.FOR Tax-
As! On the contrary, should the -Whigs, as
they call themsolves,by any possible thence,
succeed in electing White or Harrison,God

,help us of the South/ for I look upon Mr.
Van Buren's election as the only hope we
have against these rascally and abominable
Abolitionists."

nr-The Van Buren party in York and
Lancaster have added "another laurel" to
their Chief's flag—viz: Fanny Wright's
Petticoat!

Renunciation of Masonry.
0:7-The following Renunciation of Ma-

awry is taken from a letter addressed to
Itii.l,-culbertson, of Lewistown, by JAMES
MantaLL, Esq. of New Berlin, Union coun-
ty. Let others imitate Mr. Merrill's ex-
ample.

NEW BERLIN, July. 30,`1836.
I was a Mason about the beginning,ofthe

year 1826, took three degrees and attended
the lodge pretty punctually, for three or four
years. Since that I have rrox. BEET? in a
Lodge, and I Dp NOT Intend to go again;;
and so little do I know about it, that I could
not obtain admissionnow upon examination.
So far as I know, our Lodge has not met
for the last sixorseven years.'and according
to the rules of Masonry, has forfeited its
charter, and we have forfeited our standing
as Masons,though I have no knowledge that
the forfeiture has been enforced.

Of my own knowledge, I know nothing
of the enormities so confidently charged up-
on Masons; though the EVIDENCE of
their MIS ER NDUCT And .CRIMES in.some cou t.. • ,and in some parts of our own
conntry, 0 i ANDS BELIEF. I Na-
y= DID and so far as I know the opinions
of Masons,with whom I acted, THEY NEVER
DID, suppose that their obligationa, as Ma-
isone,could bodrawn into conflict with,much
less, supersede their obligations as citizens.This rendered me slow to believe the accu-
sations,and, I believe yet, that many ofthem
were exaggerated; but ENOUGH has been
PROVED to satisfy my mind, that in our
age and country, Masonry IS NOT RE-
QUIRED; and that tho PEACE OF SO-
CIETY SHOULD NOT BE RISKED
IN ITS SUPPORT.

JAMES MERRILL.

From the Friond of Man.
-The Tenure of our Righte.'—.Printerel:-

Look at this!!!
11:7"Contrary to the (college ofa majority ofour

citizens:"
So said the self-constituted DICTA

TORS ofthe press in Cincinnati, in respect
to the existence of Mr. Birney's Philan-
thropist in that city. Therefore (boy re-
solved it should be put down by lawless
violence. And it was put down; and Mr.
Bimey's exercise ofhis inalienable and con-
stitutional rights under these circumstances,
is set down as the blame worthy cause ofthe
out-rages '

Without stopping to enquire into the
truth ofthe statement made by the dictators,
which is unimportant; nor into the mean-
ing, which is equivocal, let us just see how
the principle here assumed will operate,
when it comes to be the established doctrine
-ofour country.

A majority of the citizens of New York
city are, perhaps, presumed to be Van Buren
men. And soli public meeting ofthat party,
(without waiting for the leave ofa majority
ofthe citizens by any formal vote—or ofthe
people ofthe state, by any legal enactment)
proceed to appoint a committee, and wait
On the Whig editors, and call upon them to
cease publishing any more papers. Ifthey
are so "fool-hardy" as to persevere, then the
majority, with the Mayorat their head,may
throw theirprinting presses into the Hudson,
and trample down the type in the streets.—
Then they may hold another meeting, and
deprecatemobs, and throw the blame on the
refractory editors and publishers as the
cause ofall their troubles! -

In Boston ,the Whigs, perhaps, have the
majority, and there, they may treat the
Van Buren papers in the same manner! In
anotherirlice,. a majority are grieved be-
caueetin Universalist has established a pa-
priiift In another a majority are decidedly
opposed to having a Presbyterian, or a Bap.
tiet, or a Methodist paper, printed in the
city or village and so they may severally be
suppreseed in the same manner.

iVho would wish to live in such a court.
try? Who would not prefer the legal dip-
tatorsbip oftheipresti, as it exists in Europe,
Where there wouldat least,be some stability
and certainty, to be depended upon.

Not only so. According to the Cinch'.
nets precedent, it is only for any set of por-
tents who cheese to declare themselves the
tallicitity—andevery pressobnoxious totheir
divieseare bibbefore thetn,with no remedy
lA*:! ' doctrine prevails short ofphysical
reeit/teace, and civil war.

We 4liet to wonder at our forefathers;

we talk wisely ofthe dark ales we marvel'
at the historiesofpersecutions, and boast the
march of liberal principles/ But where
are we? The Quakers "outraged the feel.
ings ofthe majority,"and,for their obstinacy
were hung! The Puritans in England did
the same, and were obliged to leave their
country. The Reformers, the Apostles,
the Prophets; nay, the Savior ofthe world
himself, did the same, and suffered martyr.
dom. The principle avowed by the public
meeting at Cincinnati will throw the blame
ofall these bloody transactions—not upon
the persecutors—but upon their victims!

-..........-.

FROM TILE SOUTH AND TEXAS.
By the steamboat Kentucky from Nor-

folk, we have received the Charleston Cou-
rier of the 26th inst. in which we find the
subjoined intelligence. The Texans, it ap-
pears, arc resolved to act on the offensive,
end it is not improbable from appearances,
that the war in that country may present
the anomlaous spectacle of an army raised
for the purpose of invading a rebellious pro.
vince,flying, over its own territoryfram be-
fore a vastly inferior force ofthe insurgents.

The contract for the removal of the
Creeks,is taken by the "Alabama Emigrat-
ing Company," at 828 50 a head. A par-
ty of30U were tostart between the 20th and
25th inst.; the remainder in 60 days—the
contract is deemed advantageous to Govern-
ment.

A meeting ofOfficers and privates in the
Florida Campaign, was held at Charleston
on the 22d inst. so express their Reprobation
of the conduct of Gen. Gates during the
campaign, and tosolicit the President U. S.
to restore him to his rank.

A company of volunteers encountered a
party of Creek Indians, near the Florida
line, killed ten warriors and took eight wo-
men and children prisoners. A squaw,
mother of several of the children, to release
them from captivity poisoned them, and
made her escape.

Col. Wood, ofRandolph, (Ga.) with 39
men, encountered a party ofIndians, on the
2d inst., and in "fairfight" killed 27 war-
riors—the rest fled, first strangling the chil-
dren they could not. carry, by stuffing their
mouths and nostrils with mud moss.

Intelligence from Key Weststates, that a
vessel commanded by a Spaniard and an
American, recently touched at Indian Key,
full of negroes, supposed to have been re-
ceived from the Seminoles in exchange for
ammunition.

.The elections inLouisiana are over—the
Van Burenites have a majority oftwo in the
Howie—the Anti-Van Burenitesa majority
ofseven in the Senate.

A slight shock of an earthquake was felt
at Milledgville (Ga.) on the 17th inst.

Capt. LE3IVEL GATES, of the Ist Reg't.
Artillery, O. S. Army, died at Micanopy,
East Florida, on the 7th inst. He was a
graduate of West Point, and we learn has
left a Widow and five children.

The St. Augustine Herald of tho 16th
inst. says: "One hundred and ninety sick
troops from Micanopyand Black Creek, are
oxpectod to arrive here daily in the steam
boat Santee.

—....wbOiiii
STAN BUREN AGAINST TU PEOPLE.-.-IN

FAVOR OF PREVENTING THE POOL
FROM VOTIIVG.

IfVan Buren is a democrat, Aaron Burr
is a patriot. If a . democrat is one who
wants to tyranize over the people, and to
deprive them oftheir rights, then is Van
Buren a first rate democrat "dyed in the
wool." Read the extract from his speech
in the New York Convention in to•day's
paper. It affords the most positive proof
that ho was in favor of depriving poor men
ofthe right ofvoting—the best right they
possess. It is presumptuous and insulting,
in the extreme, to attempt to pass him otil
upon the peopleas a democrat. He is not
a good counterfeit. We moat solemnly
affirm that he has never done a single public
act, in all his life, which was prompted by a
friendship for the people. So far from this,
'he is, we candidly believe, as haughty an
aristocrat as there is in Union. Asevidence
ofthis, we cite the facts that he prefers the
nobility ofEngland to the democracy ofhis
own country—that he has anEnglish coach
and an English driver, and that he was in'
favor ofdepriving his own poor country-
men ofthe right of voting.

Democrats! read the extract—mark what
Van Buren says ofthe poor—bear in mind
that be—the haughty little aristocrat held
them asunfit to mingletheir votes withthose
ofthe rich—and remember that old Tippe-
canoe has always been your friend ofequal
rights, and the firm and zealous opposer of
aristocratical distinctions in society—that
he is a plain republican farmer, and that,
should he be elevated to the Presidency, he
will administer the Government upon true
democratic principles, so as to promote the
welfare ofthe people, and to shield them
from oppression. He will stand by them
against aristocracy.—Richmond Whig.

Mn. VAN BuREN's LETTER.—We per-
ceive that many ofthe papers arc indulging
their readers with long articles, explaining
and combating Mr. Van Buren's letter to
the Hon. S. IVilliams, ofKentucky. This
we considery perfectly unnecessary. For
the substance of the letter we refer our
readers to Gen. Jackson'svarious messages,
and for its refutation to the answers to ditto.
It is a mere echo of the opinions of the
"nauch-injured public servants," as the
President to be calls the President that is.
According to this letter, Van Buren is now
commuted as anti-distribution, anti-Clay's
land bill, anti-clearing-out-rivers-above•
ports-ogentry, anti-bank, philo speciecur-
rency, and an expunger. And that is all
about it.

Character of Orarfin Iluz Buren.
• The Hun. Samuel McKean, in a letter to

the Montrose (Pa.) Register, dated Septem-
ber 15th, 1832, thus spoke ofthe "Goveim-
NEXT CANDIDAIE:"

”My peroonal respect for the President,
and the connexion (unfortunate, I must call
it, both for the country-and General Jack-
son) which recently_ existed between him
and Mr. Van Buren, has hitherto deterred
me, in some measure, from speaking of the
latter as I think he deserves. The unspar-

ingbitterriess ofhisformgropposition to Gen.
Jackson, continued until every hope ofsuc-
ceeil was blatited by the firmness of Penn-
sylvania, argues but little -in favor of the
sincerity and patriotism of his late fawning
professions to say nothing oftheir grossness
and servility. Situated as I am, when at
home, on the confines ofthe State of New
York, and I aving been personally intimate
with many of Mr. Van Sun's partisans,
few individuals have had better opportunities
than myself ofmarking tits political manceu
vres for the last twenty years, during which
time he has exhibited all the powers and
qualities with regard to. politics, of the
chameleon, assuming every hue and color
which his ambitious purposes, in view ofthe
exigencies of the moment,seemed to require.
To speak plainly, I know him to he void Of
political integrity, and roost ofthose high
qualities of the mind, which, wherever they
may be found, I humbly trust no minor

oifferences in matters ofhuman opinion will
ever prevent me from duly acknowledging
or yielding a just respect. Cunning, and a
certain species of popular talent, he indeed
possesses; but these only render him the
more dangerous in times ofpublic excite-
,ment and illusion. When he first entered
General Jackson's cabinet, I expressed my
serious misgivings of the result,-to Judge
McLean, (teen Postmaster General) and
others; and the ntiscl•iefs which I-then ap•
prehended hays been more than verified.—
His whole course has been thatofa political
disorganizer,wheneVer, tt could promote his
selfish schemes. Party arrangements, and
even the sacred ties or personal friendship,
have both by turns been coldly sacrificed
upon the altar of his insatiate ambition."

President JACKSON was met,on his recent
journey homeward, by a committee of citi-
zens of Nashville, about thirty five miles
from that city, where he was addressed in
form and at great length by GEo. W. CA3IP.
BELL, Esq. chairman of the committee.—
Tne same George W. Cambell, Esq. whose
name has become familiar to the "Ainericari-
people" as the honored correspondent to
whom was addressed, in days of yore, the
celebrated "Dinsmore letter." The Presi-
dent replied to the address from his old cor-
respondent at almost equal length—his res-
ponse, as given in the Nashville Union, oc-
cupying about two columns of that paper.
We have given this reply a hasty perusal,
and we may observe that the only thing we
have met with in it, in any wise remarkable
is the substantial retraction of the farmer
liberal doctrine, as set forth in the Jotters to
President MoNitoE. against the "monster
party," and the assertion, though not in so
many words, that "to the VICTORS belong
the spoils OF. OFFICE." 'Thus thoroughly
has the old Hero become imbued with the
doctrines ofthe Albany. Regency!.

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.—The
act majority of Gen. DUDLEY, the Whig
candidate for Governor of North,Carohna,
isnow ascertained to be 5,007. The change
in North Carolina is really "a caution" to
"push in boots," and all other pretenders.
At the Presidential election in 1832, the
Jackson party in North Carolina voted about
25,000; and the Anti•Jacksonparty fess than-
-5,000 votes, being five to ono in favor of
the former. Behold now the change, in
four short years, in consequence of the at-
tempt to force the Kinderhook statesman
upon the Jackson party. At the election of
August, 1836, at which about 35,000 votes
have been polled, the Whig candidate for
Governor has a majority of 50001 Such a
change in the same period of time,is almost
without a parallel, even in these changeful
times, and must- bo truly ominous to the
cause ofthe Favorite.—Galt. Pat.

INDIANA•--•The Indianapolis Journal,
published at the Seat of Government of the
State, gives a complete list of the members
elected to the two Houses of the Legislature,
he aggregate of which is as follows:

HennisoN. VAN BUREN.
18
44

Senators, 29
Representatives, 55

From the Portland Advertiser.
DETROIT, August 11, 1836.

SIR-I have seen published in the "Balti-
more Chronicle," the "extract of a letter
from Ohio," pretending to Om an account
ofa rencontre (which iftrue would be dis-
graceful to a gentleman) between a general
Boynton ofOhio, and myself, in the streets
ofDetroit. I need not say toyou, I trust,
that this alleged atiiiir as stated by your
letterwriter, is a base fabrication: an im-
position upon your credulity as the conduc-
tor ofa public journal,and merits the severest

! reprobation. No such occurrence has ever
taken place, neither have I the honour of
having ever before heard the name of"gene-
ral Boynton of Ohio." I. would not under
ordinary circumstances, attach importance
to a publication of this character; but as
there are personal considerations connected
with this, I have to request, if consistent
with your obligations as an editor, •the
name of your Ohio correspondent. You
have the assurance that nothing offensive is
intended in the tone ofthis letter, and that
your early answer will oblige.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEVENS T. MASON.

To the editor. of the Portland Advertiser.
[As an act of justice to govenor Mason,

we publish this letter, and will add that the
extract which we publish was taken from a
letter from general Boynton, of Amherst,
Ohio, to a friend• ofhis residing in this city.]
—Portland Advertiser.

The Clerk's Office of the United States
Court at Clarksburg, Va. was partially con-
sumed by fire on the night of the 12th inst.
evidently the work ,of an incendiary, who
aimed at the destruction of the papers, and
unfortunately succeeded. The shutter was
bored so as to withdraw the fastenings, and
the fire was thence thrown upon some valua-
ble papers close at hand. In remarking
upon thiSfirwat Clarksburg, the Wheeling
Tunes says, it is another edition, on a limit-ed scale,of the attempt to burn the treasury
buildings "Extensive frauds had been

committed on the treasury by pension agents,
through forged papers. Suspicions had
been aroused, prosecutions entered, and the
documents were on file in the clerk's office.
Fire was the resort of the guilty to conceal
the evidence against them, -and-they have
succeeded thus far; but rptributive justice
will yet overtake them. The loss of indi-
viduals from the destruction of valuable
papers has been great, and w%" learn that a
deep excitement pervades tile community
there."

INDIAN sluttnctis Iv Mrssoni.—The
St. Loiis (Miss.) Bulletin, of July I'th,
states that the bodies of two men had been
found dead in a harvest field near Grand
River; also three women, all murdered by
the Indians. Several children_also have
been carried off. Several volunteer com•
panics of the State have been called out by
an order of the adjutant general, dated city
of Jefferson, June 28. •

One buttdred dollars damages have been
obtained by Al r. John Jones, against the
proprietors of the Canada mad coach and
steamboat company, for damages sustained
by the upsetting of a coach in which the
plaintifFwas a passenger.

Mons LIEAVY FLEECE9.—Major George
Dickenson, ofDeerfield. Mass. has sheared
this season from a half blooded Bakewell
Buck, 14 months old, eleven pounds of well
washed wool, producing $5 for the fleeces.
—So says the Greenfield Gazette.

WISCONSEN.—Tho corner stone of the
first Presbyterian church in the territory of

isconsin, was laid in the town ofDu Bogue
on the 18th ult. with the usual ceremonies,
in the presence of Chief Justice Dunn and
a largo concourse of citizens.

SEED WitanT.—The Centreville Times
states that there is-a great scarcity of seed
wheat in Queen Anne's county; Md.

LAND TRAFFIC IN MlCHlGAN.—Michigan
according to the following account of land
sales at Kalamoon, is selling offat a great
rate. Kalamooza must be one ofthe great.
est Land Marts in creation or elsewhere.
We take the statement from the Michigan
Statesman of August 6th.

Months. Days. Acres. Amount rec'd.
January, 26 10,722,110 3134,026 34
Fobruary, 26 11,790,135 147,376 67
March, 27 14,915,709 166,446 36
April,
May,
Juno,
July,

13 20,232,837 252,910 50
23 38,221,874 477,773 50

3 5,509,692 68,871 16
20 44,802,514 560,031 40

Total, 138 147,1114,871 $1,827,435 83
Our Western cities are as large as life in

all their operations, and make appropria-
dons that would have sent their Corporations
to the mad house for insanity a few years
ago. The little city of Detroit lately sub-
scribed by a unanimous vote of the Corpo-
ration, the sum offorty thousand dollars to
the stock of the St. Joseph'sRail Road Com-
pany.

N. Y. CANALS.—The numbed• of .boats
which pulsed through the lock 'three miles
west of Schenectady, from the opening of
the navigation up to the Ist ofAugust, was
11,781, The number lastyear was largetil
by 775. In the meantime, however, di:
tolls have exceeded $33,000. There he:',
been an increase in the quantity ofmerchari•
drze cleared at Albany, of 3893 tons.—
There has also been an increase in the
quantity °Mut' arrived at Albany,of 57,2,38
burrels; oflumber, 10,700,000feet; ofwheat
115,000 bushels; of pork, 3,400 barrels; of
beef, 33,403barrels; ofashee, 6,847 barrels;
of wool, 182,000 pounds; of butter, cheese
and lard, 350,000 pounds; of flax and grass
seeds, 200,000 pounds; of hops, 30,000
pounds; pig iron, '220,000 pounds; bar and
pig lead, nearly 100,000 lbs. &c.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL.—We
learn from the 'Williamsport Banner, that
the Board of Directora of the Chesapeake
ane Ohio Canal Company, returned to that
place on Wednesday last from their explo-
ration. westward, and proceeded thence, on
the same day, in the Canal packet, for tho
District. The Board propose to renew their
visit in that quarter, in October next. The
Banner states that the work now under
contract on the lino of the Canal, is pro•
gressing favorably. There had been thus
far it appears. some.difficulty on account of
scarcity of hands, but the influx expected
with the approach of cool weather will do
away that difficulty. Thus far the health
ofthe operatives on the canal line had been
uninterrupted.—Ball. Pat.

LUMBERMAN'S BANK.—The Warren
(Pa.) Bulletin contradicts the rumor, that
the Lumberman's Bank, in that borough,
was a sufferer by the failure of 11r. Rathbun.
It gives the assurance that this is not tho
case.

Conn.—The apprehension of a scarcity
ofthis artinle, which prevails to so great a
degree abroad, .is probably, says the Potts t
title' Miners' Journal, without foundation.
The apprehension has arisen from the nu•
merous paragraphs in the newspapers of
our large cities, sounding the alarm, and
spreading panic throughout all classes of
the community. To increase this feeling it
was confiden•ly stated that the supply was
falling short by 200,000 tons. Those who
knew nothing on the subject readily believ.
ed this statement. At the very limo this

, rumor was put in Circulation, the supply
had increased and was rapidly increasing,
insomuch that it was then,generally thought
that the increase of the present year, would
amount to one hundred thousand tons at
least.- Nothing has subsequently occurred
to weaken this opinion, but much to confirm
it. The supply will probably amount to
70,600 tons, an increase of about 150,000
over last year's supply.

OMITTING TOO MINCII.-A green, good-
natured, money-making, up-country Jona-
than, who said every thingdrily, "got things
fixed,". and struck up a bargain for matri-
mony; having no particular regard for ap-
pearance9, the parties agreed to employ a

green-horn country justice to put on' the
tackling. He commmced the ceremonies
by remarking that, "it was customary on
such occasions to commence with a prayer,
but ho believed ho would omit that;" after
tieing the knot, ho said, "it was customary
to give the married couple some advice, but
he believed he would omit that; it was cus-
tomary to kiss the bride, but he believed he
would omit that also:' I'he ceremony:
being ended, .14matbaii took the squire by
the button hole, aril clapping his finger on
lii nose, said, "Squire, it's customary to
Rive the,magistrate live dollars—bet IL'ltere
I'll omit the!!"

Paton CLAnt.--A bit of a wag nn board
the Steamboat from Norfolk, being nut a
little disquieted in his slumber's by. some
legions of fellow lodgers who seemed to dis
pine his claim to the berth,called out, "Ilallo
Steward!" "What, 'missal" "Bring me the
way bill." "What for, massar want to
sec if these bed•bugs put thtwn their names
for this berth before I aid--if nut, I want
'em turned out."

Mr. CLAY being unable to attend the late
Whig Festival at Cincinnati, sent the fol.
lowing toast:

"The Distribution ofthe Surplus: Revel).
nue. The brightest ray of light during seven
years ofpolitical darkness."

MADISON, Indiana, August 24
We have come across some letters writ•

ton by a gentleman who recently passed
through our State and some portions of the
South and West. They are the first we
have seen in which our town has been so
handsomely noticed. The writer is, no
doubt, a man of keen, observation, and can
discern advantageous localities with a quick
eye. It is strange, but nevertheless true,
that our town, though amongst the largest
and most important, is less known abroad
than almost ally other in the State. 'Tis
t his that suiprises strangers so mucli, when
they first behold it. '['hey are astonished
that a town so large and flourishing, should
never have been heard of by them. They
land at our wharf, and they find it graded
and paved for a long distance, to the water's
edge. They come up in town, and they
find large brick three•story warehouses and
dry goods' stores, where a heavy retail and
wholesale business is done—they look at our
dwellings, and they see them neat and lofty
Without, and well furnished within, and they
hear the well•tobed piano sending forth its
dulcet strains, from almost every curtained
window—they look at our streets, and they
sce them straight and level, graded and
gravelled, from end to end—they see our
large and splendid churches, our Bunking
house, and other buildings, which for taste
and elegance, would adorn a larger city— '
they see our streets thronged with enterpris-
ing people, arrayed in the fashions of the
cities. And many other things they see,
which only increase their astonishment that
such a place could grow up and attain its
present magnitude without being as famed
abroad as its enterprise deserves.—Banner.

THE DOCTORS AND APOTHECARIES IN
DANGER.—Dr. DRAPER, ofClinton HaII,N.
Y. has opened a battery upon the medical
profession, and eschews all thepresent thee-

, ries. The New York Times says that he
lectured on the "nature, cure, and philoso.
phy of Intemperance," on Monday week
last. He contends, what is it important for
Temperance Societies to know,thut "Intem-
perance is a physical and not merely a men-
tal disease, and requires for its cure, physi-
cal remedies.

PROSCRIPTION NVITII A VENGEANCE.-
The Washington Mirror states that a me-
chanic cannot obtain employment on the
public buildings now being erected in' the
city of Washington, if he is known at any
(lino to have expressed an opinion against
the present immaculate and pure adminis-
tration!

It is stated in the Albany Argus that an
examination of BENJ. ItATituutiN's papers
proves that his forgeries up to the time of
his arrest amount to SEVEN MILLIONS or
DOLLARS.

ROSWELL PARKE, Esq. of the United
States Corps ofEngineers, has been appoin-
ted professor of Natural Philosophy and
Chemistry in the Pennsylvania University,
vice Professor BACHE elected President of
the Girard College for Orphans, and Pro-
fessor VETIIAKE, of Washington College,
Va., has been appointed Professor of Mathe-
matics in the place of Mr. COURTENAY, who
accepted a valuable appointment on the great
Erie Rail Road.

Major W. GATES, late o►'the army, has
returned to Washington, from a visit to the
President in Termessee, with strong encour-
agement of a restoration to the service and
a trial by Court Martial for his conduct
while in command of Fort

GREAT AND DESTRUCTIVE FLOOD IN TCN•
NESSEE, AND Loss OF LIPE.—The Nash-
ville Republican states, that on Monday
(August 8) preceding, a tremendous and
unparalleled torrent of rain had fallen in
Dickson county, sweeping down the hills in
such force as to carry away stock ofall kind,
f•nces, dwelling houses, iron works, &c.—
Two- families on Yellow Creek are said to
have perished, with the exception ofa negro,
who saved himself by ascending a tree.--
Nearly every forge and furnace in the county
are destroyed. The valleys wero literally
filled with the torrents, and Cumber:and
river beloW that section rose suddenly 25
feet in two hours.

SALE OF A WlFE.—Recently in New
York, according to the Sun, an Englishman
named Jones, led his wife to the horse
.market,and offered her for sale. 11,alleged
that he was very poor, and that the sale of
his wile was necessary to provide memo: for
rescuing their children from starvation.—
lie was somewhat surprised when he was
told that such things were nut tolerated here,
and said it was often done in Englaiid, even
against tho consent of the wife; and as Mrs.
Jones had acceded to the measure for the
sake of her starving little ones, he appeared

to think it particularly hard that it ci,ul:l
not be done in this country. Some ofthe
bystanders commistierating the situation of
the poor cour.le,r4is.ed a handsome subscrip.
tion on the spot for:their immediate relief.

Jones stated that ha had been transported
to this country by the parish authorities of
Bristol,' by whom he had been maintained ,fo, several months, a white sTelling on his I)leg having disabled him from labour. It
is in this way that our country is becomingoverrun with paupers —sat. Chrodcic.

From the Lather:an Observer.
Our Seminary at Gettysburgh. -

Me. horrors.--It has doubtless been with
feelings of delight, that every friend and ,
well-wisher of the" Lutheran church has
read those letters of Professor Sehmucker
givingan account of his into agency in be.
half of the Seminary. Such success in so
good u cause ought certainly to call both
our warmest thanks and praise to God, who
has put it into the hearts of his people to
come to our assistance so timely and liber-
ally. Yea does not our worthy agent, who •
has labored so disinterestedly, sell:denying-
le, and yet so succesSfully—und donot those
benefactors, (chiefly strangers!) who have
so freely and liberally opened their hands
and purses—de not they all deserve our
heartfelt thanks? For one, I never felt as
though I could more fully adopt the•lan-
guage of the Psalmist and say, '.Bless the
Lord, 0 my soul; and all that is within me
bless his holy name. Bless the Lord, 0,
my soul, and forget not all his benefits!"--
But as Lutheraus,it ought not only to excite
our gratitude., but should give a new impulse
to all our benevolent operations—it should
make us all more liberal, more zealous, and
more active in promoting the interests ofour
beloved Zion. Ar.d Ido believe that, as a
general matter, it will have this effect.

But from my intercourse with different
parts of the church, and especially with my
own people; I find that, there is one thing
which,underpresentcircumstances,operates
unfavorably upon our Seminary. It is the-
simple yet important fact that no satisfacto-ry report of thefinancial concerns of that
Institution has ever been madeto the church.
Now there has at different times been a
great deal ofmoney subscribed and paid to-
wards that Seminary; and ofcourse the per-
sons who gave it are anxious toknow how it
has been applied. On this subject they
have never been satisfied. True they know
in general, (and if any of them know it not,
we rejoice to be able to tell -them) that
much, an incalculable amount of good has
been accomplished by means ofthat Institu-
tion. They know that during the ten years
of its operations, it has raised up and sent
out something like seventy ministers ofour
church who are for the most part zealously
and successfully engaged in their Master's
work. They know that two professorships,
(though I believe the second one is not quite
complete,) have been established with a
capital often thousand dollars each. They
know that some six or eight acres of land -
have been purchased, on which two houses
for the professors, and a splendid Seminary
edifice (whose dimensions, if our recollec=
tions are correct, are one hunchtd by forty
feet, and four stories high,) have been erec-
ted. They must of course also know that
such buildings would cost a fine sum of mo-
ney; but how much has actually been ex-
pended upon them, what debt there is yet on
them, and what is wanting to complete the
second professorship, is not known. Now
we ask whether the Directors of that Insti-
tution could more successfully promote its
interests than by publishing afull and com- •
plete statement of/a/Andespecially itsfinan-cial concerns? I have heard some persons
say, who have already been liberal towards
it,that if its real condition and wants weremade known they would be ready to give
more than ever; but as no statementhow itsfunds have been applied had ever been made,
they felt some reluctance in doing so. I
am persuaded that such feelings and senti-
ments are general, and hence information onthis subjectseems to be imperiously demand.
ed. Tim Institution is the property ofthe
church und the church has a right to call
for it. Will not the Directors,then, at their
approaching full tneeting,which takes place
in a few weeks, come forward nobly and
prompt!), and place this subject in its pro-
per light! Will they not appoint a commit-
tee to investigate the !nutter, and present
the church with the desired information.

And us I have my pen in hand I may us
well drop a word as to the importance of
full and correct reports from some of our
other societies. Nothing conduces more to
the healthy and successful operations ofany
institution' or society than complete, impar-
tial, and timely reports. Our "Parent Ed-
ucation Society," and our "Central Mission-
ary Society" have now been anoperation one
year, and I do hope the pauper persons will
not fail to present us, officially, with satis-
factory and cheering reports. The meet-
ings of the Trustees ofour College; ofthe
Directors ofour Seminary, and of our differ-
ent Synods wall be suitable times to attend
to these matters. Let.all, -therefore, pre-
pare themselves. "Ile that doeth truth
cometh to thd light that iti4 d-eds may be
tondo manifest that thuy'are wrought in
God." A men.

'COFFEE saTrnEn.--A waggish gentleman
in New York, a dayor two since, stopped at
a store Thr the purpose of buying a pair of
boots. The store-keeper showed him a pair
of the Yankee manufileture. Atter looking
at them, he remarked that he should sup-
pose they were made of cud.lish skin. "0
yes," was the reply, "they are; and when
worn out, can be used for settling coffee!'

DIAMMVD cui DIAMOND —A fellow nam-
ed Jesse Evans, ofRockingham, Vt. having
published his wile llsilly, us having abscond-
ed from his bed and board, without cause—-
the publishers ‘otother side" of the story
concluding with "theta heaven, I do not

wish to be trusted on his account, and could
nut tf .1 did. Fur years the labor ofmy
own bands has supported my children, my-
selfand nKrDRUNKEN IlusnAtiu. In
conclusion 1 would take this opportunity to
declare to the world that iEssE EVANs is
deceitful, heartless scoundrel and a mali-
cious MAU. DOLLY ,EV ANS.
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T.ax--Piryvxs, look ill-is
THE STAR AT 25 CENTS UNTIL

AFTER THE ELECTIONS!!

AS the Masonic Party will make
i--'4-!:* use of desperate means to effect

the election ofthose pledged to repeal the
present law chartering the U. S. Bank as a
State Institution, by which the State Taxes
have been REPEALED, the POOR
MAN'S CHILDREN EDUCATED, and
our Rail Roads, Canals, and Improvements
being made and completed without resorting
to burthensome taxation, we deem :t right
that CORRECT INFORM ATION should
be sent to the door of every Poor Man, Tax-
Payer and Friend of Pennsylvania Rights—
Pennsylvania Interests—we shall, therefore,
send the STAR .from this time until after
the October and November elections to those
who are not regular subscribers at the low
price of TWENTY-FIVE CENTS in ad-
vance. We hope our friends will aid us in
carrying this object into effect without de-
lay. Now's the time for the People to be-
come "onlightend"—"dog cheap!"

Gettvsburgh, Sept. 5, 1836.

AVood.
(*.Those ofour subscribers who promis

ed us Wood, will oblige us by delivering i

elloney.
Krlt is with much regret that we are

cdmpelled to call so often upon delinquent
subscribers for money, but to enable us to
meet our engagements, we are obliged to
do so. We are greatly in need of money,
and would feel under obligations to such as
have paid us little or nothing for the paper,
if they will come forward and make settle-
ment. If they do so as soon as convenient,
we will be saved the disagreeable necessity
of trausforing their accounts to those press-
ing us for money.

Our Ticket—The Convention.
(1:,-Of our County ticket nothing need be

said, as there will be very little opposition to
it. The nullifiers, who are mad enough to
declare all titles to land and charters void,
are so few in Adams county, as to be objects
of contempt. Fanny Wright had better
come here, and give them a little encour.
agement!

The nomination ofdelegates to the Con•
veution was, wisely we think, postponed.—
As Senatorial delegates we have heard
mentioned the names of C. B. PENROSE, D.
MIDDLECOFF, JAMES WILSON, JACOB CAS•
sarr, and several others, all good men.--
We believe it is generally understood that
Mr. Penrose will be one of the candidates.
A better selection could not be made. His
splendid talents, went legal knowledge,
sound constitutional views, and firmness of
purpose well qualify him for that important
trust. The doctrine of the Jacobins is a•
laming; but the people will seal their fate
at the election. Pure Anti-Masonry—the
Supremacy of the Laws, will finally tri-
umph. The vile disorganizing principles
held by the Van Buren, revolutionary, gag
law party is driving all decent men from its
ranks.

OZ-The Elarrishurgh "Pirate" is mista-
ken. We certainly never can be expected
to hold a controversy with a Renegadefrom
Justice! A man ii generally known by the
company he keeps; and if he finds that ho
has been duped into bad company, self-re.
-spect will lend him immediately .to "cut"
such company and "be o 111" tic therefore
cannot blame us, if we refuse to associate
with those who fled from their native homes
for protection from the laws of their country!
The Editor of the Pirate will understand us.

DISGRACF.FUL CONDUCT!
It lies been always an established rule of thorespectable society orDunkera, at their mootinge,to extend their invitations fin rorroaliment to allwho aro assembled upon such occaaions. At alate meeting, within a few miles orthis place, thousual invitation was given; and wo regret to state,from infioniation given us, that the conduct ofsome yOung men, not belonging to the socioty,was entirely unbecoming, and wounding to thefeelings of the society. Wo have the mums of

bUtlll3 Orth0111; and wo hupo this gentle hint maybe sufficient to prevent a repetition of such con.duct, ifthoy have, at 411,11 regard' for their repu.tenon.

have been requested to copy the
above from one ofthe papers ofthe Borough.
We exceedinglyregret the necessity for thej appearance of such reproofs. If persons
cannot conduct themselvesproperly ottsuch
(s ileum occasionsot would add much to their

?chtracter to stay away.

GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURES. —.Mote
than 15 columns of the Washington Globe
are filled with a mere summary of the ap-
propriation 9 made by the General Govern-
ment at the last session. The appropria-
tions under the head ofcivil and diplomatic
expenses for 1836amount to $4,210,546 77
Army,
Fortitieations,"
Naval Service,
Pensioners.
Indian Department,
Indian Treaties,
Suppression or Indian hos-

4,607,298 92
2,907,645 95
6,'076,312 10

435,454
1,862,108 74
6,391,454 (;7

tilities, 5,020,000
lireakwaters, &c. 709,884 42
Harbor bill, 493,100 41
M iseellaneotts, 5,398 492 7:3
Private' claims, (estimated) 220,000

'rota!
Deduct.linving been twice

appropriated, for Wi3-
consin Territory

$36,542,298

Leaves actual amount of
appropriations $38,517,29i 7_

Of this sum however, $1,500,000 for the
District of Columbia is not payable for a
number of years, and 83,150,000 for the
Post Office Depitrtment is payable only out
of the receipts of that Department. De-
ducting these two sums, the amount appro.
priated is 833,866,71,8 71.—Jour. Com.

TAKING TIIE REINS.—The Baltimore
Chronicle says—During the last session o
Congress, Gen. JacksOn,upon one occasion,
made a visit to the capitol, in Mr. Van Bu-
ren's buggy—the Vice President acting as
-charioteer. When about to return, Mr.
Van Buren was detained a few moments be-
hind the General, in adjusting something
that had got out of order, about the harness.
The General, ofcourse,held the rems,whilst
the Vice President was thus engaged. As
the littln man was about to resume his place
alongside his patron, and just as the Presi-
dent was handing him the ribbons, Mr.Clay
passed by, in company with another Sena-
tor—Looking up nt the Vice President,with
an arch smile, an expressive gesture of the
arm, and in a voice to be heard all round,he
exclaimed, "Taking the reins, Isee, sir?"

TEXAS LANDS.—Large numbers ofTex-
inn land warrants have been sold in New
Orleans at 81 50 per acre, and lands al-
ready, located have brought £5 per acre.

Adams County.—The Anti-Mas-ons
of Adams county have nominated TnAn-
DEUS STEVENS, Esq. Dr. GEORGE L. FAUSS
as their candidates for Assembly.

Of Mr. Stevens it is unnecessary for us to
speak. He is known wherever Anti•M-
asonry is known, as an able and zealous labo-
rer in the cause of the people, and is worthy
ofthe support of the Anti-Masonic party of
Adams county. We have differed with
Mr. Stevens in relation to the Presidency
we yet think that his-course in the Harris
burg Convention was impolitic and calcula
ted to injure our cause—but we are at al
times ready to give him credit for the ser-
vices which he has rendered to Anti-Ma
sonry, and to concede to him the possession
oftalents ofa high order. again selecting
him as their_ representative, the citizens of
Adams county have manifested a proper
regard for their own welfive, for no man
could have defended their interests with
more zeal and ability than Mr. Stevens.--
It is to his exertions alone that they are in-
debted for the great Rail Road which is to
connect them with the far west on thfl one
side and the cities of the Atlantic on the
other.

In Dr. GEORGE L. FAuss, those ofour
citizens who visited the seat ofGovernment
during the last winter will recognize the
modest and unassuming, yet fiiithful .and
capable Assistant Clerof the House of
Representatives. The zealous manner in
which he performed the arduous duties of
his office, and the willingness with which
he at all times sacrificed his own personal
comfort to oblige a member, gained for him
many warm and sincere friends in that Leidy;and when ill health—the consequence of too
close an application to his desk—drove him
home, there was not a member who did not
regret his loss—not ono who did not unite
in the wish for his recovery. We are glad
to see his merits properly appreciated at
home, and feel satisfied that, ifhis healti
be fully restored, he will make an, industv
ous and useful representative. Adams coun
ty has acted wisely in putting forth her hes,
men as candidates for the House ofRep•
resentatives. The station is ono of more
mportance than is generally imagined

[Lancaster Examinor
CAPT. B. L. E. BONNEVILLE of the U. S.

Army returned to this city on Sunday morn-
ing from a tour to the Rocky Mountains,
where he has been (with the exception ofa
few months) for the last five years. We
are happy to learn, that the Captain, in con-
nection with WASHINGTON IRVING, Esq.
contemplates compiling a narrative of his
travels, together.with an account of the va-
rious tribes among which he sojourned, and
a geographic account et the country through
which he passed. We await with imps•
hence the appearance of this work.—St.Louis Observer.

EUGENE ARAM,-A lateprovincial paper,(says one of the London papers,) contains a
notice ofthe death ofEdward Day,at finures•
borough, aged one hundred and one years,
one ofthe constables who arrested the cele•
brated Eugene Aram, 80 years ago.

.CLERICAL WIT.—An old gentleman of
eighty-four, having taken to the altar a
young damsel of about sixteen, the clergy-
man said to him--"The font is at the other
end ofthe•church." "What do I want with
the font?" said the old gentleman. "Oh! I
beg your pardon,".said the clerical wit, "I
thought you bad brought this child to be
christened."

TECHNICAL ToArr.—Benjamin Franklin,the * ofhis profession—the type of honesty
—the ! of all--and although the ofdeath has put u . to his existence, every §of his life is without a 11.

IMFROVEMBNT OF THF,I4ONONOAHELA
RzvEn. —lt is stated in a late number atheBrownsville (Pa.) Gazette, that the sum of
$75,000 has been subscribed towards the
improvement of the Monongahela river, by
the citizens of Brownsville and Pittsburg!),
and by certain capitalists along the line of
Improvement between those places. When
the further sum of $25,000, shall be sub-
scribed for the same object, which is confi
dently counted on, the company will then
be able to avail themselves of $lOO,OOOfrom
the U. S. Bank ofPennsylvania,as provided
for in the charter of that institution.

POST OFFICE: Ronumtv.z---A young lad
named Henry Walters, who was employed
in the Post Office at Erie, Pa. has been de-
tected in purloining money to a considera-
ble amount from letters passing through his
office. He is in jail awaiting his trial.

VINEGAR IN CREAM.—The difficulty and
labour frequently attending the churning of
butter led me to try a variety ofexperitnents
to ascertain if a method could be discovered
for making butter come quicker than the
usual mode. After trying poveral things, I
found that by adding a table•epoonful of good
vinegar to four gallons of dream when putin the churn, I obtained butter in from seven
to eight Minutes. Ifthis information will la;
of any service :o your subscribers,you are at
liberty to publish it.--Farmer 4. Mechani(

Mrs. NORTON has commenced proceed-
ings against her husband,in the proper court,
for a separation.

A SIXPENCE CIIADIGED.-"My name is
Sixpence," said a bouncing prisoner, for
disorderly conduct in the streets, to a Balti
more magistrate. ',Sixpence!" exclaimed
the astonished justice. "The biggest fippen-
ny bit I ever saw," remarked one of the
officers. "Ityou could changeyourselfand
turn to cents, (sense)" proceededthe justice,
"you might escape' inconveniences ofthis
sort."

The house ofMrs.ELIZABETH HILLIARY,
about six miles from Frederick, with a con.
siderable quantity of grain and hay therein,
was consumed by fire on Monday evening
last. It was reported to have been the workof design.

IMPORTANT IF TRUE!—Adam, we have
every reason to believe, was a red man..—
This may nppeir wondorous to some ofour
readers. Yet it is the conclusion to which
most learned men who have examined the
subject, have been led. Their reason for
thinking bo is that the word Adam, in He-
brew, signafies red. Adam, (man)—ada-
mah (ground or earl h)--adorn(red)—Edon:
(the father ofthe Edomims) are all derived
from the verb adam (to be red.)--lad.Dent.

"SNUG AS A IJUG."—The lost package,
containing $lOO,OOO, which belonged to the
Commercial Bank at Cincinnati, has been
found as originally lo't—it having been ac-
cidentally put into the "wrong box" in the
safe.

DRUNKARD'S Soy.—"Mother--this bread
is very hard—why don't we have cake and
nice things, as we used to when we lived in
the great house? oh, that was such a pretty
house, mamma—and I do love to live there
so; you made sweet music there; mamma,
with your fingers, when pa would sing; ,pig
used to laugh then,and take me on his knee,
and said I was his own dear!boy.What
makes pa sick, ma? I wish ht? wasn't sick
--for it makes me 'fraid when he stamps
upon the floor, and says so loud, George,
go of to bed. Say, when will he get well,
and take me on his lineaand love me, as ho
used to? But =Acre is a tear•inyour eye;
let me wipe It; there, another comes; oh,
another! didl make you cry these tears,
mamma?"

"flush, little innocent, you cannot stop
your mother's tears, for they are the very
overilowings ore fountain filled with blighted
hopes, anguish and misery. She cannot
tell you when your Faber will love you, for,
alas! he is a drunkard."

I heard a beautiful boy scarcely four years
old, lisping this to hia mother—and I pitied
him from my inmost soul• His name was
George Elwyn. His lather wits once rich
and happy, and nearly idolized his little son;
but in an evil hour he began to sip the in-
toxicating cup; the habit had grown upon
him; until the peace ofhis family was des-
troyed; and he became a tyrant.'. The
beautiful house in which they had lived, was
now exchanged for a miserablecottage in
the suburb of the city, and little George
doomed to be the companion of the indolent
and vicious.

A Tama ONE.—One of the horses cm-
pinyed in propelling a ferry boat on the
small streams near the northeast boundary.,
blew up a few days ago with agreat explosion
knocking the helmsman and one passenger
overboard, the remainder narrowly escaping
injury. The explosion was attributed to a
little saltpetre used instead ofsult in the un-
fortunate animal's provender.

REMARKABLE INCIDENT.-A physician
at St. Chamande, in France, at the moment
the funeral procession was about to convey
the corpse of his wife to the grave, Imagined
he discovered signs of life. At the instant
a flash oflightning struck him and his sister
dead,makingthree from that afflicted hJuse,
who were the next day interred in the same
tomb.

INDIAN ComitssloNEßs.--We learn from
the Chambersburgh Telegraph, that T.
HARTLEY CRAWFORD, Esq.ofthat borough,
and ALFREDBALCII, Esq. ofTennessee,have
been appointed by the President, Commis-
sioners, under a resolution of Congress at itslast session, to a'scertain the causes of the
recent hostilities of the Creek Indians, and
to investigate the frauds alleged to havebeen committed in the transfer of the lands
reserved to them under the treaty of 1832.
Mr. Citawroan has left Chambersburgh to

(inter upon the duties oflii9 appointment.—
JOHN M. WrsE, Esq. ofMaryland, has been
appointed Secretary to the Commission.

25 000

MARRIED.
On theist inst. by the Rev.. Mr. Kellar, Mr. JotsBILSECRI:11 to Alias Swami MicaLv—bothof Frank-lin township.
On the same day,by the Rev. Mr. Bond, Mr. Si-

MU I. BORNS to Miss CATHARINE SLENTZ—RII ofthis Borough.

PUBLI CA SALES AND NOricEs.

TRUSTEES' SALE.

WILL be sold at public sale,on Satur
day the 15th day of October next

at-12 o'clock, in. on the premises, the fol
towing real E,•tate of ROBERT McILWAIN ., Esq.—consisting of

1111.21X,
Situate in Huntington township. Adams
County, Pa. adjoining Jacob Fickes, Her-
man Wierinan and others—containing

403 alcres,
more or legs, PATENTED LAND. The im

provements are TWO GOOD' T:4DWELLING 'I% •;4‘ N

IiCYTISMS
TNVO BARNS and Two TENANT HOUSES
and other necessary buildings.

The farm is.a first-rate grazing farm and
is situated within 2/ miles oflimestone,with
an abundance of WOODLAND.

The property will be sold all together, or
in TWO FARMS of about 150 Acres each,
and the balance inLOTS tOsuit purchasers—-
a Plot of the whole will be exhibited on the
day of sale, or can be seen sooner by calling
on the Tenant.

-ALS 0-••
A Lot of Ground,

Situate in Hamilton township, adjoining
Andrew M'llvain and others containing 3

Acres, having erected thereon a
, STILIL-110 USE.

The undividedjifth part of 400acres with appurtenances,
Situate in Hamilton township, adjoining
Geo. Himes and others.

C*-Terms made known on the day of
sale

JAS. A. THOMPSON, Trustees,THOS. J. COOPER,
September 5, 1836.

a

abzitavaztazateztexp.
WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the
v v General Assembly ofthis State, en-

titled "An Act toregulate the General Elec-
tions of this Commonwealth," enacted on
the fifteenth day of February, 1796, it is
enjoined on me to give Public Notice ofsuch
Election to be held, and to enumerate in
such Notice what Officers are to be elected:
I, JAMES BELL, Jr. Sheriff of the County of
Adams, do, therefore, hereby makeknown,
and give this PUBLIC NOTICE to the E-
lectors of the said County ofAdams, that a

GE.VERard ELECTIO'
will be held in the said County, on the
Second Tuesday in October

next, (the itth day,)
at the several Districts, composed ofthe fol-
lowing Townships, viz:

In the First District, composed of the
Borough ofGettysburgh, and-the township
of Cumberland; at the Court-honso in Get-'
tysburgh.

In the Second District composed of the
township of Germany, at the house now oc-
cupied by Mr. Cole, in the town ofPeters-
burgh, in the township of Germany-

In the Third District, composed of that-
part of the township of Berwick not inclu-
ded the 15th district, and that part of the
township of Mountpleasant, lyipg east and
north ofa public road leadingfrom the farm.
thrmerly ocCupied by George Lashells, to
Dellone's Mill; and that part ofthe township
ofHdmilton, lying west of the Carlisle and
Hanover Turnpike Road, between Blake's
bridge, and the intersection of said Road
with the Gettvsburgh and York Turnpike
Road; at the house ofPhilip Heagy, Esq. in
the town ofOxford.

In the Fourth District, composed of the
township ofLatimore and that part of the
township of Huntingdon not included in the
11th district. at the house of Mr. Miler, in

the town ofPeter4urgh, in the township of
Huntingdon.

In the Fifth irict, composed of the
itivnships of ri

p ilionban and Liberty, at
..._. . -..• ... . _

e house of Col. S. Reid, in Millerstown.
In the Sixth District, composed of that

part ofthe township of Hamilton east of the
Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike Road, as
well as that part not included in the 3d dis-
trict, at the house now occupied by Philip
Eich, in the town ofBerlin.

In the Seventh District, composed of the
township of Nlenallen, at the house of W.
and F. Hapke, in said township.

In the Eighth District, composed of the
township ofStraban, at the house now occu-
pied by Mr. Sourbeer, in Hunterstown.

In the Ninth District, composed of the
township ofFranklin, at the house formerly
occupied by Christian . Beecher, in said
township:

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township ofConowago,nt the house ofAdam
Oaster, in M'Shorry'stown.

In the Eleventh District,composed ofthe
township of Tyrone, and all that part of
Huntingdon South ofthe Road leading from
East Berlin to Carlisle,and East ofthe State
Road, including all the voters residing con-
tiguous to said state road—at the house of
Mr Hildebrand,in Heidlersburgh,in Tyrone
township.

In the Twelfth District, composed ofthe
township ofMountjov, at the house ofJamds
Black', in said township.

In the Thirteenth District, composed of
that part of the township of Mountpleasant,
lying west and south ofa public road leading
from Mr. Dellone's Mill to the farm for-
merly occupied by George Lashells, on the
York and Gettysburg)) Turnpike Road, at
the house now occupied by Samuel Swope,
in Bonaughtown.

In the Fourteenth District, compoSed of
the township ofReading,at the public school
house in the town ()Matignon.

In the Ftliegnth District,composed ofthatpart of Hamilton and Berwick townships,beginning where the Hanover and Peters-burgh turnpike road crosses the York coun-
ty line, thence along said turnpike,: to the
place where the matt from Berlin to aifordcrosses the said turnpike, thence along thesaid Oxford road, until It intersects the nowroad from George Mummert's farm, on thesaid Oxfird road, thence along said road tothe York county lino,nearDavid.Honin g-!r'ssaw mill; thence along said York coun
ty line to the beginning—at -the PublicSchool-House in Abbottstown.
At which time and places will

be elected,
One &limber of Congress, to

represent the District com-
posed of the Counties of A-

•dams and Franklin.
Two Representatives in the

State Agislature, for the
County ofAdamS:

One County Commissioner:
One Auditor ofPublicAccounts,

and
One Director of the Poor, and

House ofEmployment of the
County of Sdams:

Two Coroners, anti'
Two Sheriffs.

And in and by the said Act, it is directed
that the INSPECTORS of the said Gener-
al Election shall be chosen-by ballot,on the
Friday next preceding the, first Tuesday in
October next, -

Being the 30th day of September inst.
and the Election for such Inspectors shall
be held in such places in each township,
ward or districtois is appointed by law, for
that purpose, by the respective Constables,
(who are required to give atleast one week's

-

notice ofsuch an Election) assisted by two
qualified citizens, chosen by such citizens,
qualified to vote, as shall then be present.
And it is also in and by the said Act requir-
ed, that the Agent and Inspectors be at the
places of their Districts, on the day of the
General Election aforesaid, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon,to do and perform the sever-
al duties required and enjoinedon them in
and by the same Act.

And it is further directed in and by the
Act of the General Assembly ofthis State
aforesaid, passed the 17th day "of March,
1806, aforesaid, that one ofthe JUDGES
ofeach of the different Districts as afore-
said, who shall have the charge ofthe cer-
tificate ofthe number of votes which shall
have been given for each Candidate for the
different Offices then and there voted forat
their respective Districts, shall meet on the
third day after the Election, which shall be
on Friday the 14th day of October afore-
said, at the Court-house in the Borough of
Gettysburgh, then and there to make a fair
statement and certificate of the number of
votes which shall have been givenfit the dif-
ferent Districts in the County ofAdams, for
any person or persons for the cliffk Offi-
ces aforesaid,&c.

And, by a law passed 2d April, it
is made the duty ofthe Sheriffto givepublic
notice ofthe provisions ofsaid law.

The following are extiacts:—
Sze- 1. Be.tt enacted by the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives -of the Common.
wealth ofPennsylvania, in Gen al Assem-
bly met, and iris hereby enacted by the au,.

thority ofthe same, That the several- quali
fiei electors who shall vote at any Genera
or Special EleCtion within this Common
wealth, shall give to the Inspectors ofsuch
Election, separate Tickets for each office or
station voted for, which Ticket shrill contain
no more than the proper ofnames;
butbuTicketshall berejected by the Judges
of the Election, in codnting off the votes,
should the same contain fewer names than
the proper number, those for ShoriED and
Coroners excepted.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That it shall be the du.
ty ofthe Sheriffor Coroner, as Thecase may
be, of each and every county within this
Commonwealth, to give Public Notice, at
the same time, and the same manner, and
under the same penalty, that he is now re
quired to give notice 6fany General orSpe-
cial Election—that any person who shall
hold any office or appointment ofprofit or
trust under the government ofthe United
States, whether a commissioned officer, or
otherwise,a subordinate officer or agent who
is or shall be employed under the Legisla-
tive. Executive,or Judiciary Departments of
he United Statesand'also that every Mern-

br ofCongress, is by law incapable ofbold•
ing or exercisingat the same time the office
or appointment of Judge, Inspector,or Clerk
ofany Election within the State.

Given under my hand, at Gettysburg,
this sth dayofSeptember,in the year
ofour Lord, 1830.

JAMES BELL, Jr. Sherff
September 5,1836. to-2'-

e 'S OLD ESTABLISHED
LUCKY -OFFICE,

N. W. Corner of Baltimore and Calvert Streets,
• (Under the Museum.)
Where have been sold Prizes! Prizes / .

Prizes!!! in Dollars Millions ofMillions!
BALTIMORE CITY, MD.

NOTICE.—Any person or persons thro*
out the Union who may desire to try

their luck, either in the Maryland State
Lotteries, or in authorized Lotteries of oth:
er States,some oneofwhichare drawndaily,
Tickets from ONE to TEN DOLLARS,
sharesain proportion, are respectfully re-
quested to forward their orders by mail (Post
Paid) orotherwise enclosing c.tsu or PRIZE
Timms, which will be thankfully received
and executed by return mail, with the same
piompt attention as if on personal applies-
tinn,and the result given when requested im-
mediately Mier the drawings.

Please address,
JOHN CLARK,

N. W.Corner of:Baltimore and Calvert Streets,
under the Museum

March 29, 1836.
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Appointment by the Canal Commissioners,trSAIIJUEL FAIINRSTOCK, EAT to be Supeririton-dedt of tho Gottyoburgh and Hageretown RsiiRoad.

Our Rail Roads.
O'-From the advertisement atlas Super-intendent it will be seen that 22/ mike Aour Western Rail 'Road. will be put under

contract in a short time.
For our Eastern Road, an efficient Ent,gineer has been selected, who will probably

commence locating about the middle of the
present month.

KrSubscribers to the Harrisburgh Tel-
egraph complain very much at the irregular
manner in which that paper is.received at
this Post Office. It was not received lastW 4w -until Tuesday; and here is Monday

ng and the last No. of that paper hasnet come to hand—almost a week afterpili4c.atienl
*7-The Congresstonal Conferees iilll

meet on Thursday next.

From the Columbia Spy of Saturday last-
,i,l Com,Emotes Orptca, Columbia,

Friday Sept. 2d, 1830.Amount of Toll received at this office
por last weekly report. $93,716 40,Amount received during the week
ending this day, 4,439 $l.

Whole amount received up to
Sept: 3d. ' 898,155 71.

- SINGULAR Titottour.--The Philadelphia
Saturday News says, that the architect ofone of the prisons in that city, was latelytoll}, by a prisoner-that he did not know hisWiliness, or he would not have built the
cellsTor solitary confinement square,for saidhe there is something to break the monoto-
nyl—there is a corner upon which I can fix
my eye, it is an object. Had you made
them round, I should have gone crazy in a
week.

It is now twenty-one years since the bat-
tle of Waterloo gave peace to Europe—a
longer term ofpeace than Englund has ex-
perienced for several centuries, probably
since the Norman conquest. The longest
peace before the present was oftwenty years
duration, in the reign of James 1.

The following places have been declared
to be infested with the nlague:—Alexandria
(in Egypt) Damietta, Tunis, Constantinople,
14orocco,Smyrna, and the Island of Candia.

"How the deuce happened you to loseyour leg?" said an impudent inquisitive dog,the other day, to a person who was stump:ing along the street, with but one peg.—"Why," says ho, "it is very vulgar now towalk on two legs--every body does it;so 1
took Mine off."

M. Ancillon, the Prussian Minister, who
is 70 years of age, has just married a youth-
ful Dutch my,.

The Russiiiii navy consists of 1106 ves-sels, and the strength of the land force is803,000!
There are at the present time 158 shiploading at Liverpool; 33 of them are forAmerica, and the others are destined forother parts of the world. •
The farm of the late William Cobbett,called Normande, in Surrey, has been soldfor £865. There were not many compete•,

tors at the sale.
The subscription fund for securing theestate of Abbotsford, &c. to the family ofthelate Sir Walter Scott, amounts to £7,20t1and measures are taking for appropriatingthat sum to the object in view.

R EL IGIO US NOTICES.

00- The Rev. Mr. KEAUTH will preach in theGerman Church on Sumlay morning next. at10 o'-clock. in the English language.
jErhe Rev. Mr. HEVER will preach in Englishat 2 o ' c lock P. ar.; and there will also be Englishpreaching at early candle light.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
figEALED PROPOSALS will be received
" at the Rail Road Office in Gettysburgh,
until sunset of the Bth ofOctober nextfor the
Grading. and Road ibrtna.

tion of22 1-2 Miles of the Getty:burgh
.Extension ofthe Pennsylvania Rail lVay,
commencing at Gettysburgh.
icrPlans and Specifications ofthe work

will be exhibited at said office for ten days

tipre ious to the letting, andall necessary in-
for ation furnished.

z: • MUEL FAHNESTOCK, Sup't.
= pttysburgh, Sept. 5, 1838. --(1-23

It ;Pennsylvania Enquirer,Philadelphia; Penn-
• ; `nia Telegraph, Harrisburgb; National Intel.

-; • cor,WaabingtonCity;Chamhersburgh Whig,
oretown Torch Light, Baltimore Patriot,Lan.

caa or Examiner, Freo Press Norristown; Ly-
coming Free hose, Expositor, Journal.
Huntingdon; Times, Pittsburgh; Intelligence?,
Abbottatown—will please give the above three in-
sertions and forward their bills to this office. •

Carpenter's Compound Fluid Extract of
• 11113

t2IIOR diseases of the bladder, obstructions of
urine, &c. &c. The Buchu leaves have

been highly recommended for diseases of the
bladder, by some of the moat distinguished phy
sicians of Europe. "A variety of remedies love
been advised (saysDocto.r 11'Dowell,) foe anon.
is inflammation of the bladder: most of theta I
have repeatedly tried with little or no efTect,be. •
yond that ofbeing in some degree palliative....
The Compound Hoehn having been lately
strongly recommended, I was induced to make
iriul of it, and my experiments have resulted its"
the satisfactory manner, having succeeded in.
savingsaving the most inveterate eases, in which I had
no hope of success."

The above medicine has been frequently pre.
scribed by, and found to answer the fullest es.
pectations of the principal phymiciies of ther
cities. - :

Just received from the ware•houoe ore.
%V. Carpenter, and ffr tpiki et the Drug
Store of Dr. J. GILBERT.


